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W**rr mud worn like • pllerlm,
With r»rm*om covered with mud i

And the light of Hi* glorlou* vinage 
Hidden with «went end blood,

Our de»r*et Lord. In 'he twilight, 
Before Saint tieru ude Blood.

And “Open to Me, mydarghfer,
Abu open to .Me," He «win ;

“For I from thu rt-ckieei fury 
Of brutAl fots have fl* d ;
And I have not tn the wide,

A place to hide My li-ml

The teeet.ft of the A ide have burrows, 
The bird* of the nlr. a uenl :

And the poor#-*! of O iu'm rreaturee 
With h d« of «traw ere ble t :

But the <4<>u of Mau uoieiuge hath 
Wherein to take 111* rent.

"Bark la My night of rorrow 
Willi aln and foul deceit,

The et.orm I* Aeice and the h 
llave'ti.ro Myhiee-lli.g 

Oh ! et Mo aleep '.n'd the Idle* 
lo Uertrudo'a pure retieat I”

And the eye* of the 3 Uni ran rivers 
Of tender piteous wo- :

She washed rils wound» In their waters, 
8h-« dried them » hue a* *u<fw

*•0 Lovh 1" she s >bt>e<J lu her sorrow 
"How cmid they treat Theeao ! '

“ Welo me to Thee, ray Fat reel I 
Sweet (Jurist J *hid wl'li Mel"

And safe lo her heart, the Master 
B p »*ed right royally,-- 

Lord ! In those cruel day* of crime

Mu ~

left the «eu entirely node. A girdle 
esnght tbs fold, ef the getmeut, narking 
the commencement ol the ikirt. Tne 
Cjiffote w*e eery «Impie and becoming— 
• eilken cap, 'I'yiian dyed ; and over that 
a itrlped écart of the aime mettra', beau 
tifully embroidired, ai d wound about lo 
thin loll, «o as to abow the shape i f the 
head without er-largii g it ; the whole fin 
labe l by a lasiel dropping from the cr wn 
point of the tap. H ie h o lings, ear and 
iingei; anklets ai d bracelets, ell of gold : 
anb around her neck li tre was a collar vl 
gold, curlou ly garni lid with a network 
uf definite ifi ini', to which were pendants 
of pear1. The edges i f list Cjolids were 
fisiuttd, and ihe lips ol hci fi igeis stained. 
Her hair fell to two long p'a ti upon her 
h ck. A cull d lock rested upon tash 
cheek In front of the ear. Altogether it 
wou'd have been impossible to deny her 
grace, refinement, ana beauty.

••Very pretty, my Tirzalr, vtry pretty I” 
he said with animation.

• Tne song ?" she asked,
“Ye.—and the singer to'-, V. has the 

conceit uf a Greek. Where did you get 
il l"

being Yet there wee no elgn, nothing tn 
ludicste that he had undergone a change, 
except that when he raised his head, and 
held bis arms out to bs hound, the bend 
of the Cupid's bow had vanished from his 
lips In that instant he had pat iff child 
hood and bic ifite a man.

A trumpet sounded In the court-yard. 
With the cessation of the call, the gallery 
rs. cliand ■ f the soldiery ; many of whom, 
a« they flat d not appear m the ranks with 
visible plu.de 111 their bands, lluog what 
they had upon the Ü >or, until it was 
strewn wi harucles uf ricbeit tiirfu When 
Judah de cn.dml, the formation was com 
pie e, and the oflijet waiting to see hie 
fast older executed.

Tne lit itbsr, daughter, and eniiro house- 
bold were led out i f the uutib gale, the 
tains of which chocked the passage way. 
The dies of the domestics, some of who at 
had been born in the bouse, were most 
j Liable. When, fioaily, the horsis and 
all the dumb tenantry of the place were 
driven past him, Juiah began to compre- 
fi ind the scope of the procurator’s veug 
eance. Tne very stiucture was devoted, 
Far as the order was poisible of execution, 
notlrng living was to fit left within its 
walls. If in J udia there were others des
perate enough to think ol asta aiuating a 
ft,man governor, the story of what b.fell 
the princ ly family of Hut would be a 
warning to them, while the ruin of the 
habitation weald keep the story alive.

The i liieer wait 'd out lie while a detail 
of men temporarily restored the g

la the street the lighting liai ,l nost 
cea e j. Upon the houses here attd there 
clouds of dust tol l where the struggle was 
yet prolonged. The cohort was, for the 
most put., standing at rest, its splendour, 
like its tanks,’n no wise diminish d. Borne 
pa«t the promt of care for himself, Judah 
bad heart for nothing ia view but the 
prisoner*, among wh in he looked in vaiu 
for his mother and Ti:z\“.

Saddenly, from the earth where she had 
betn lying, a woman arose and starttd 
swiftly b.iktotbe gate. S,me of the 
guards reached out to si iz h r, a-da gnat 
shout followed their fail re. ."'he ran to 
J udah, and, dropping down, clasped his 
knees, the coa se LI ,ck hair powdered wl.h 
dust veiling her ev es.

‘‘O Amrah, good Amrah,”
"U,d help you; 1 cannot.”

Shr. ciuld not .peak.
He bent down, and whispered, “Ikve, 

Amrah, fot Ti zih aud my mother. Tney 
will came back, aid”—

A soldier drew her awa ; wlnreupon 
she sprang up aud ru bed through the 
gateway and parage into thi vtc: nt court 
yard,

“Bet her go,” the officer shouted. * We 
will seal the house, and she will starve.”

The men riaimed their work, aud, 
when it was finished there, passed round 
to the we t tide. That gate wai also 
efcurtd, after wtich the palace of the 
Hors was lost to use.

The cohort at length marched back to 
the Tower, where the procurator stayed 
to recover from his hurts aud di-pose of 
Lis prisoners. On the tenth day following, 
he visited tin matket-pUcs.

mill of atlll whiter beard fl awed down the 
front of hie coerse grey gown. He eeme 
•lowly, for, In edaition to hi» age, he 
carried eorne tools—an exe, e sew, and a 
drawing knife, all very rude and heavy— 
and had evidently travelled some distance 
without net.

He stopped close by to survey the 
asst milage.

“0 Ribbf, goi d Ra’.bl Joseph !” cried a 
woman, ruui ing to him, “Here is a 
piisoner; come, ask the soldier, about 
him, that wo may know who ho ia, and 
what he hasdooe, and what they are going 
to do with him.” 6

The lahhi’s face remained stolid; he 
glare.d at the prisoner, however, aud 
presently w ent to thu t fitter.

“The peace of the L >rd be with you I” 
bp said with unbending g1 aVi■ y,

“And that of the gods with you," the 
dccunou replied.

“Are ytu from Jerusalem?”
“Yis."
1 Your prlsmier is young.”
“In years, yes.”
‘ May I a k what he has done I"
• He is an a saasiu.”
Tne people repeated the word in aaton- 

uLnunt, but Kibbi J.seph p>ur ued hie 
inquest,

1 la he a son of I rael ?”
•’He is a Jew,” ,aid the Roman d'ily.
The wawring pity of the bystanders 

came beck,
‘ I know nothing of yovr liibe, but can 

speak of his ftmily,” the speaker con
tinued, “You may hai e heard uf a prince 
of Jeiuaalim named Hur—Hen.Uur, they 
called Inn. He lived iu llerod'aday,”

“1 have teen him,” Joseph said,
• Well this it his sou.”
Exclama i ms b- caue general, and the 

decuri m lammed to atop them.
‘Tq the streets of Jerusalem, day before 

yesterday, he nearly killed the noble 
Oratus by flinging a tile upon hia head 
from the roof uf a palace—his father's, I 
believe.”

Thei e was a pau*e iu the conversation, 
duiing which the Nszarema g zidatthe 
young B n Hur aa at a wild beast.

“Bid he kill him ? ’ a-ked the rabbi.
•Nj.”
‘ He ia under sentence.”
“Yes—the gaily* for life ”
“The Lrud he p h m !” sai l Josep h, for 

once moved out uf his stolidity.
Thereupon a youth v, h, came np with 

Joseph, but fiai stood behind Mm unob
served, laid down an axe l e bad been 
cariying, and, going to the great stone 
standing by tne well, took from it a 
pi’cher uf water. The act u -. was so quiet, 
that before the gusid could interfere, had 
they beeu J -pus,d to do so, he waa stoop, 
ing over the pti oxer, and offering him 
drink.

The 1 a .d laid kindly upon Ids shoulder 
awoke the unfortunate Judah, and, look*
ing up, he saw a face he never forgot__
ihe lace of a boy about his own age, 
shaded by locks of yellowish b.ight chest
nut hair; a feet lighted by dark blue eyes, 
at the time so soft, s> appealing, so full 
of love and holy purpose, that they had 
a’l the power i f command and will. The 
spirit of the Jew, hardened though it was 
Uy da), aud nights of sitforing, and so 
embittered by wring that its dreame of 
revenge took iu all the World, melted 
under the stranger’s look, end bectme as 
achid's He put hi, bps io the pitcher, 
and diank i ng and de.-p. Nut a word 
Was said to him, nor did he say a word,

When the draught was fi fished, the 
I aid that hid beeu resting upon the tuf- 
ferei’s sh u . 1r was placed upon hia head, 
and stayed there in the du.’y 1 cks time 
euuugh to say a blessing; the stranger 
ti en returned the pricher to it- place on 
the stun-, a d, takmg 1rs axe again, went 
back to kahi.i Joseph. A I eyes went 
with hun, the de.urton’s as well aa those 
uf the vi iagi rs.

This was toe end e f lie sc en e at the well. 
Wneu tl u men had di auk, and the horses, 
the march was resumed. Bit the temper 
of the decuri, It was uct as it had beer; he 
himself raised the prist ntr from the dust, 
and helped Mm on a horse behind a 

i s -fier. The N-zirer.es went to their 
houses, among them ltihlii Joseph and his 
appr.ntiee.

And so, Mr the first time, J idah and 
the sou uf Mary met and parted.

10 HE CONIIM'ED.

will kick me bow one day to fight against

“When will you go 1”
Amrah’» itep, were then hearl return-

“O Tuzib, Tux* I What will btoome 
of ne I”

She had not seen the oceurrenee bel jw, 
bat was listening to the shouting, 
and watching the mad activity 
ol Ihe people in view on the bouses. 
Some hit g terrible was g Jrg on, she 
knew; but what it was, or the cm e, or 
that she or any of those dear to her were 
in danger, she did not know.

“Wt at i a, happened ? What d e, it all 
mean ) ' she a-k d iu sudden alarm.

“f have ki led the Roman pf;vernvr, 
The tile fell upon him.”

An unseen baud appeared to sprinkle 
her fice with the duet uf ashec—it grew 
white so iustautly. She put her 
around him, and looked wistfully, but 
without a word, into his ep ei. llis fears 
Lad passed to her, aud the sigh', of them 
gave him streug’h.

“1 did not do it purposely, Tbzth; it 
was a t accident,M he said more calmly.

“Whet will they do ?” she asked.
He looked iff over the tumult miment 

pr ly deepening ia the street and on the 
rcoi*, a a thought cf 
a1 ce of Grata, If he were nut dead, 
where w fil'd bis veugeauct stop? And 
if he were dead, to what height of fury 
would not the violence of the pieople lash 
the legionarie ? To evade an auswur, he 
peered over the parapet again, j rst as the 
guard were assiste g the U uiaj to re
mount his horse.

“He lives, he lives, Ti z ih ! B'.e sefi be 
the Lord U.J of our fathers !”

With that outcry, and a brightened 
courtinarce, he drew back aud replied to 
her question.

“Be not afraid, Tirzvh. 1 will explain 
bjwit happen-d, and they will rem-m'v-r 
our fa het and Lis servie .s, aud not hurt 
us,”

Ing.
Hist !” he said, 1 Do not let her know 

of what 1 am thinking.”
The faithful slave came in with break

fast, and placed the waiter holding it uuun 
it s'ool before then ; tLeu, w ill wifi e 
napkins upon hi i arm, she cm fined to 
serve thorn. Tney dipped till It agira in 
a bowl uf water, and were tinning ihvm, 
when & noise ariestrd thuir attention. 
They listened, and distinguished maitial 
music in the street on the north side of 
the house.

‘•Soldiers from the Pnetorium I I mutt 
see them, ’ he cried, springing from the 
divi n, and running out.

Io a moment mure he was lsan'ng.oTer 
the parapet of t:les wo n't guarded the 
roof at the txtrem i north east corner, so 
absorbed that he did not notice Tuzvb by 
hit side, resting one hand upon his shoul
der.

y ’

wide world

arm

1

ie orsr 
/f *t,—•

'J hvir position—the roof beiutf the htgh- 
e-t one ia the locality—cjnimaude 1 the 
h m e top* cAfctwari a* f.*r as the huge 
irregular Tower of Antonii, wb'cb fare 
be. n alttady rnenii utd as a citadel f it 
the fcimsou a -d military headquarters for 
the governor. The et reef, mt more than 
tui feet wi le, was spanned here and there 
by bridges, open aud covered, which, like 
the roofs along the way, w ere b-ginuiug 
to be occupied by men, women, aod chil
dren, called out by the music. The wo d 
is used, though it hardly fitting; what 
tie people heard when they c>mt3 forth 
v a rather *u uproar uf trumpets aud the 
ahii 1er lit ai so delightful to the soldiers.

The atr.iy after a whi'e came iuto view 
of the two upon the house of the Liara
First, a vanguard of the lig'rt prmtd— yd was Lading her to the summer
uioatly el ingéra aud bowmen—ma ohing hjts-, when the roof j vr. ed uud#.r their 
with w de m erva’s, between their rv-ks f^t, aud a crash of s'.rong timbers being 
and fi e ; next a h. dy < f heavy armed burst away, followed by a cry of mrpriee 
infantry, baariz-g large shitl s, ai d haslœ auti agony, arose apparen’.ly from the 
low/v or Fpta s ileLtiv vl wild tho.e u^.ed court-y aid below# He stopped and lis 
in the < u U b fore Ilium; the:i the muai- teued. Tne cry was repea‘e then cwne 
ciau- ; a ,d than an < ttiitr riding alone, but a IU#u 0( mla, ftet) ami voieee lifted iu 
io lowed closely by a gu ild of cavalry ; rAgti blent with voices in praye, ; and then 
pfur trem again, a c lumn cf iufautry the screams uf w._ men in mortal terr r 
6 V ,i av> armed wh ch, moving in cl>e The euidim hid b a«en in the north gate, 
order, cro - d d ihe street from wail to and were in pwscrts’on of the bouse. The 

l aPI'CBrct to be without (lib terrible een^e of ieiig hunted smote him 
Ihu brawny 1 i -uba of the m n; the Bis first im pul ie was to tL; but where? 

cadercfd motion from the right to left of XAhicg but wiogs wou’d s rve him. 
the eliiLld. ; the sparkle of scales, buckle!, her eves wild with fear, ca” 'bt
airl br-a ’piatLS a d helm®, til perfctly b-« arm
burnished ; the pUi n^BoiHog above the <0 jjdab, what d,edt mean l’ 
tall cres s; the sway of cnsigns and iron- Thi aerva..t4 wore beiug batchered— 
shod spears; the bold, confident step, tx and bismothei ! Was not tni uf the 
cctly t met and measured; the demeanor, v ice6 hd be<,rd herB? Wnh a 1 the wilt 
so grave, yet to watc f il; the machine- p f; fai:n, he gui 1, f‘xS ay here, and wait f^r 
like ni l .y of the whule moving max* û0 Ti z h. 1 will go down and see 
maoc an impr.s.'ion upon Judah, butas wbat is the matter, and come back to 
Bomethv g fe t rather than seen. Two
ojbtict- fixed his a teuti >n—tke eagle of II 3 voice was not steady as he Milud 
the legion fi A-a gilded effigy perched on shü c!uug ci0,er lo him. 
a tnll thafr, vu h wiogs out pie.d until Clea.er, shiiller, ni lunger a fa: cr, hid 
in y m t &1 o e V_s head, i.e knew that, mither’ecry aros®. He he bated no longer 
when brought from its chamber in the “Come then lAusg V’
d jwer, i. had been rc-c. ived wi'.h divine The terrace or gallery at the foot of the

Si?rB' . .# . .. , steps vas crowded with soldieis. Other
Ihe u.h, r ndirg a.one in the midst of 60;(]ierd ^ith drawn e«o di ran in and out 

the c liuiu was the other attrac . jn. His of the chamb:is. At oie place a num- 
heiùd was hare; otherwise he was in fall beref women on their knots clurg to 
armour. At hi> 1 ft hip he wore a short egch other or prayed for mûrcy. X^e-tt 
f wov : in bus hana, *ow«vt*r, he carried a frjm them, ene wi.h torn garments, and 
truncheon, which L oked like a roll of i„»,g hair streaming over her face, etrug 
Mbit - P*i-er. Hj cat upir a purp.e clnh »je \ f0 t -ar loose from a man all whose 
instead 0. a sadd.e, sn 1 that, a.id a brtd-e y“reDgth w 9 tasked to keep hu hold. Her 
vmh a f .rvsrall ofgoldavl reins of yellow cti,-g were ehiilleet of all; cuttiog through 
fitk brua ly fauged at the lower edge, the clamour, they h.td risen diatinguiah 
c imolet-d th1 h udngs of the horre, ably to the roof. To her J dvh sprang— 

Mile the man v ai yet in the distanc i, fais steps were 1 mg aud swift, almost a 
Judah obeyed thU hs presence w^s Vii;g,d fight-“M Uher, mother!” he 
sufficient to throw the people looking at ebuut<d She stretched htr hands towards 
him into angry excitement. The? would bia but whvn ftlaicst touching th« m he
°\a VV X P^ape ; oystaud boldly vu% wai fct z d atid fvI .td je. Then he

and shake their fi^s at him ; th y folio v l I heaird a.,me oa,8%V| yaking lvudh ; 
him who loud eric.®, and s^it at him as he “Tn-iLi* he!'1
nas el under thebiMK«s;Uc wuinen ev a Ju,i,n lonk-.'ri, ami stw-Meseafa
llitny Ih-tr i,« ,1. , „ h such *.What, the a,. a-»in-that I 'said a tail
Kooi • fleet as to hit him. When he was m„n ln |ugionary armour of beautiful 
m-arer, V e vu U be:au.e dull, Kuiahabfi- n,ull. . \Vlv. he is but a hoy,”
“Ribber, tjf.nt d >gi f a R imao I Aw y . u ; , rg,lie,, uBflea!a 'not fo^et 
W, h lshtuael Give us b ek uur t;,lg hia dra4l “A new philosophy !

:r,nas - .. Tii ii , Wnat would Seneca eav to the nroposi-
\N n.n quite near Judah c u'J see that, lioB that a mau must be old before he 

as was but natural, the man did nut sln.e ran bate euough to kill? You have him; 
Ihe mJ.ffereuee er, superbly sbo .vu by the , , d lhaV ig h> mother . yonder his sis 
su die.►; bn fa** was dark and *u ien, and ' y m have tbe whole family.” 
the vl.nee. he o CMoually vast at bn ,. ,. For love uf them ,,u ,ah f’ % uig 
necutors were full < f menace; the wry , lar.el
ttiud Jirank fr m th. m. j ‘•H-.-lp V.eai, 0 my M.-a-ala ! It-mum

No» the Isd had heaid of the cu t-m, ;,.rour cillUhood aud help them 
burrowed (rum a habit of the first f . u, , lab-pr»v you.”

laurel viue upon their heads. By that “I cannot be of further use t > you," he 
sign he ki ew thia otfixci—Valerius Gratui sai 1 to the i lUcer. “There is richer en- 
thu New l’rucurator of Judea ! * tertaiument iu the street. Duwu Ecus, up

To say truth u >w, the Homan under the Hand” 
unprovoked etoirn bad tLe young J.w'a With the last words he disappeared, 
sympathy: so that when he reached tbe Judah understood him, and in the bitter- 
corner uf the house, the latter leaned yet R,u'i prayed t) Heaven,
firther over the parapet to see him on he ”'u the ht.uruf thv wngeance.ULord,” 
aud in the act rested a hand up n a tile hc S1|J> ‘‘ue utme the baud lo put it upon 
which had beeu a loi g time cracked, aud him!”
alio ved to go unnoticed, Tbe pressure By .great exertion, he drew nearer the
w s strong enough to displace the outer °®cer.
piece, will h started to fall, A thrill uf “0 9'r, the woman you hear is my 
honor shot through llie youth, fie mother. .Spare her, -pire my sister yon-
reached out to catch the missile. Ia Jvr, Uud t- j tat, He will give you mercy
appearance the raoiion was exactly that fur mercy.”
of one pitching something fiom him. Tue 'J'ne uiai1 appeared to lie moved. “
* If itt fail,d—uay, it served to push the “To the Tower with the women!" he 
descending fragm,lit farther out over the shouted, “but do them no harm. I wifi 
wall. He shouted with a'l his might, demand them of you." Then to those
I he soldiers of the guard looked up; mi holding .Judah be said, “Get Curds, aud 
did the great man, and that m intent the b'nd his hand*, aud thke him to the street, 
nfi.sile stuick him, and lie fell from his Un* pu'dshmeut is reserved."
sea: a* dead The mother v.as canied away. The

The cohort halted; the guards leaped Tozih, iu her home attire, stupiefied
front their horses, aud hastened to cover with te»ri wiut passively with her keep 
the chief with their shields. Go the other era' Judah gave each of them a lsst look,
hand, the people who witnessed the r,Pairs, “"J covered 1rs face with his hand , as if
never doubling that the blow had been tl1 posse- s himself of the scene fadelessly. 
purp ssly dia l, cleared the lad as he vet " ' may have shcJ tel,ai though no 
stooped in fall view over ths psrtiiet, "a*
Iran fix d by wliat be beheld, and I v Theie took place in him then what 
autic.i a'ion of the consequences whirl may he J "*stly called the woeder of life.
II ashed all too p'a'nly upon him. The thoughtful reader of these pages has

A mischievous spirit flow wi'h irc-ed cro this disc, rued enough to know that
tbluppiei from rouf to roof along the line lhe r°Ur'K Jcw \n liiePO«it:oa was gentle
of march, seizmg the people, and urgiag even fo womiultum—a result that eel-
them all alike. They lai i bauds upon the “,,m fa,lf lbti .hab,t 1 f lv>vxr.K and being 
parapets, and tore up the tiling and the !°e , 1 h« circumstances through which 
sunburnt mud of which the house tons u l C?mu 118,1 ma48 no cl11 UP°” tbe 
wore for the most pvrt male and w td iarsher dementi of his nature, if such he 
blind fury began to 11 ng them upon the At tim6* he felt the stir
legionaries halted heluw, A battie then 
ensued, Discipline, of course, prevailed 
Plie struggle, the slaughter, the-kill of 
une side, the desperation of the other 
are aliko unnecessary to onr story L-t 
"■ look rather to the wretched author of

U® at0ie fron> the parapet, h’s face very

the Eull'iQ cjuuttia-
‘ You r roomier thu Q:eik who sang iq 

the theatre last mouth ? ^hey said lie 
u e-! tu he a Birger at th* court f >r II-rod 
aud hi* siwter Silume. U« c.me out j lot 
after au exhibitiou uf wiestlcr*, when the 
hcu#e w to full uf nuise. At bia first note 
everything becirne so quiet that I hta’d 
every word. I g it the »jrg from him." 

‘•Hut beeang iu Greek,’1 
“And 1 iu JlubreW.”
‘ Ah, j ei. 1 am proud uf my 1 ttle tis 

1er Have you Wiu.ber as go« d )”
“V iy many. Hut l*t them go now. 

Amrah fen. mo lo ieli you she will bring 
y >u your breakfaiV, aud that you need 
no; c lueduwu. She should le here by 
this limp. Hire thinks you sick—that a 
die dful fievilent happ t.ei to you )ester- 
day. VVbat wa»i!. I Toll toe,and 1 will 
help Aiurah doctor y -u. tihe kuows Che 
cuite uf the Egyptiiu*. who were always 
a stupid set ; but I hive a great many 
rebi^t.8 uf tbe A a’u, wh #—”

‘ Are even more s upid than the Bjypt 
iallf-,,, he said, «baking bi* head.

1 Do y ou thick so? Very well, then,” 
rb.e repiiid alui'iht without pause, and 
pot i p-fier h nls lo bur left #a-. “Wo 
w;il have notbiug to do with sny uf them, 
I have here wnali* much surer aid better 
—the amulet which wa« given to some uf 
our people —I c.i iiiut te'u, when, it was so 
far back—by a Persian mag ciau. Sue, 
the ii.su;iplioL is aim st worn out.”

Shu offered Jt.iui iheeatiing, wb'ch be 
tick, i ukeAat, a d h u l d b ck, laugh

>

%
Ho ma> we she. 1er fh 
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6i CHAPTER VI.
THE ACCII KNI

Taegi.J in an, like the l.ml, mut di. ; 
but, reme nli,-fi g t! lessou of our faith, 
we say of him and th cwut, “Na entier, 
he will open 1rs ayrs in hiavcu.’1 N. an t 
thie lu lifi is the wekii g In in healthful 
sleep to a quick c uaci uaitess of nappy 
sL-lfie And suunde

Ween J ud.haw ',1J e sut w a up over
the lauuii’Atui ; the plgeoue were sbroed 
lu fl inks filling the Air «nib lb • g'came of 
their white wi g- ; aud < If simti ia t Le 
he Le ..fthe T.yw, ai a,, an i n of gold 
ia tlulAvt- uf th- iky. Tne-, h wsv.r, 
w r. a niliar ohj v.a, ant tf.i-v v 
buta lau* ; up, „ tl, edg • of the divan, 
Cioso by him, a g r! scarcely fift-;i-n sat 
s'ngipg fo the *t 
which she r t.d

1

|e

he said to her,

%■

mpanlment <>(,a neltl, 
upon htr knee, aud 

louentd graceful!/. I'o h,r he tun td 
linti nil g ; and this wes what hhc m » ;

i;g
‘•If I were dyiig. Ti.zih, I cen'd net 

u-e the charm, l u a relic uf i lolatry, 
j irbidden every believing am and daugh 
t-.-.r uf Abraham Take it, but do not w<ar 
it en y more.”

“Fuibidden ! N jt so,” «h <*ai1 Our 
filler’s mother w>re it I d > not know 
how many Sabbaths iu her life It his 
cured 1 do not know h w ru'nv ueople— 
uiure thau three anyl o > F is app oved 
—lo -k, here in the i 

‘ 1 have no faith «
She ruined her eyt.

9h.t pit the iaatnimrut/d r, an,i '• What would Amrah m,, /'
r sung her laud iu hur Jah, wai tad I, i “Amrah's father But u,,i cr tended
him to speak. A.la, it Las le*.me f ‘.r * ou tbe Xi
neeeissry t., tell s„.u■ what of her, we will dut Uânâlldl .
avail ourselves uf the chance auj ad.! tie wys they are godless luventu-ns uf 
surh paricu'a ,f the fa,, l, i ,u «q, ' ui.h.litvtre and ShecLemite,.”
priva,q we aie ., ,u . - a the .-,'aiu mat uxua'Vt"» ? f tLe ,ri'*j),oeb fa */• 
wish t > know. W hat shall Ido with it ?”

Titu favours uf I r-d h .,1', ft sai vi.ii-, "w«ar it, my little ei.t.r. It two mta 
him my, y p no; * ■ I ,,-t t-i ’ \y le ' ! vou—it help-, make youh aifiiful, though
t„; f - j , «I ivnlmbteil j 1 Ui-ktouthat wi.h ,ut help.”
I ?exi des *ut fr. m ,i ui fam *u s ttibel, she returned the amuK-t to h#r
one uf ibe tube.-', i p v r i, j g a>, tj,! i ,-’1’ j as Amrah entered th« summer
Ilip.iy i u'i i.l :.,! V'a,, , ,'t ,, g |(U,a itWr, bearing a ; lut r, with Hash

r J t distinct 0 . » hi !, ,, «b®*‘« «ml usçtins.
t' bring hiti tin ii-m,.* ,f iV) jv., ' t btii g;a Thai mee, the ablution was

fed euu.,1 Vui II, a ,d Ih,. nV’. Ut p ,fj0:t and'simple with Jada1*. Ta« 
fit ot-.-r., I th J- ni.., wul/.i.'.m then went luu.leivi, g I't.z htodnsa

li d hair. \\ nun a kck w, s o:sp s .d to 
her ditidfa.ii n, hhe would unlooee ihe 

a Li Let mt^ m'-lal’uc ntvror which, os was the 
vr „| the |,l whan 1 il,ll,ou liu|u'g her fair conutry women, 

Wt.li „ r-meui I *«»• *> he, g'idH* and gave it to him, 
f, .n tu: ; wi, ch uni I |hat be uiiglit. see the iri tuph, aud how

,n, i ■ h ' y, h m true to . i uaudaome I. made Urn. Meanwhile the,
bin, laiiufully „t 1: ,m, kept up their cunt e. :t Lan.

>ad. fi me ■ Jii; s ' ai t Lvi, li.u 1“l1 lio .' *u Ut=uk, Tnz .hî—I am
t> k.-U", sahu U's tv nlaet *tti.. ‘ad the I “vf?8

m-'l 1 ., : ..., wh , b lu dropp . l,.r ha.;. - with amaze-
'■ i“ e :;eK.' U. fn n'fiup In Li : ma‘‘ . , . ,

- I . Were tuant pr.-vut., ! u a >aJ ■ Hh<u. W . etc ? lur
hi i gta iii A ih« vanity uf kin*- - i W ,f , ,

:havrs, golden • r ! Sy 11 '‘til'eJ.
- Hi an: ru n the lur. ,r i.uee q'tesit, u-,a , :n a h cath ! What

■in* bad hun ra‘*H v .iifemd i* '”j' •vua Next ins-aot he
a man eoui.i n'nt fail to ha i “vul,.ue «"«»«•• ‘ Vou know lhe law

lch;y hu wmUIi tv ai , , , 1,. t the : r> 'tnaaren uie tu follow slim occupation
t uf i ,„1 pain;, u H„ had i 11 koutl H'her set me an example Ev.u 

t-ntid tbe law lint bo-utd him to «ome you despiaa sue if I spent in idle-
pursuit ; ami, i -i ,1 f one, ho entered \i!,i lhe ïUttlte ot 1 U in,la*i:.'

• mat), t-f tbe herd men watahi . 1*'!f!e,- « «'.“ going to Rime.
,Jains aud hih-.nj, far as -u,s«Il go with you.” 

ntd L-"*a:i n, tumhets re;.,v ted to him as i ou must «lay with mother. II both 
their employe! ; in the tilt. - hy v c sea" l«“ye ter, ,be will die.*’
and in tii s inland, ha founded houses of The boghtnees faded from her face, 
trsffii ; bis «bips brought him fi.ver from „ V*’ }Cl,: ulu t you go?
itpaiij, wh .• utinea /.ere then the I'cliu t ll'’re l" Jorusaieiu you can le.aru ail that 
ki.w ; while hfi caravans came twi'c a '« needed to be a merchant—if that is what 
yaar from if , Eos', laden wi.h silks and you are thiuk.'igut,”
"r'tei. I a fai. h he was a Hebrew ,,lner - “R lhat ii not what I am thinking of.
vaut of tbe lav and tvtiv v„v ntial rite • 1 ia'v “utH not flu le the ton tube
Ms place iu the svn.g„g,ie ,„,u Te.,,,,1,- «'"«'•the father was.”
Li e» him wvM; lie war tboiuiigldy le-aiued halelee canyon he ?”
in the Scriptuie. ; he delight,d in the A soldier, he replied with a certain
! 'n-ly of tl,; , liege mailers, d canied t*”e of T1-lcc'. ,
1-Ii. levetence for lit let alurust to the Bears came into her eyes.
1 i“t “f w- i Lip. Vvt Le w« in no ‘Jou wik be kd ed ”
► *na.* a S.-| ai -.tie' ; hia ho.pitality Utek iu , 11 (»?“ 8 Wl1', he tt so. liu i ’ 
sttaig. re fruit every laud ; Um caning the suldi.rs an nut ail killed.”
L b i ; v* even accused him of l,mug *3» threw her arm, around hie nick, aa 
mite 'ban onr.earfietU.Led S mar'ten. at 11 l” ,b"14 Mm b,ck* 
l is l.h:", 11 i,l he hteu a Uenlil». aud e «re so liippy ! Stay at home, my
lived, the «oïl I nfight haw hvaui of Iu, 1 r.fiher.
'•■ th. '.V'-.l „f H r ,1... Attictt. : ; it xvis Il'‘me c’,r' t always be what it is 
I’',, itlndals.a mine ten years li,f, ro ' 01 Jourscll wt i be goit g away before 
" > c u I pin „1 of oar v uy, iu Ihe
1/ 111 ■ ■'■■4hr. e .ted ererx wherein ,, 'XV, ,
.f id. i tt are a! , ailv arquait.ied with Honutled at her earnestoes*.
tw: m i..' r* of iis I an, i y —l.i< widow ^ lriuce 1 l Judab, or some other of 
and eo: ; the oi.ly oth.-r w,v a lUnuhtei °îlti of th® ,r':ljes. will come soon ntd 
—sb«- whom wu lnve -wn si; u to btr c a,’m }U‘V .l",rz ai ^ lido away with her. 
brother, he iln 1 ght of Brother home Wl at will

Til zih v .v hcr i mu», and n . t'ie two thSi htC ,meuf lnc r' 
inoked At c-v h nth r, t! <- 1 tpm mbUnet &U8wtrtd with subs.
WAj p ai.i. Her features hail ilv- régulai - ‘ Is ft trade,’’ lie continued
i y ui his, »m1 were of the eaiuc J wsh M«>l>erly. “To learn it thvronghlv, one 
!vj f ; th-y bad alt,a th,* charm < f childish .n‘U8t to school, tu d there is no*school 
trmoctncy of txprt.-hion. II ,me life vnd 1 kti K Roman camp.”

•1,1,Vt l vriu’t:°J the neg igeut “You would not fight fur R ,mv?'’ she 
s 'ie i i which «he appeared. A chemise a-ked, holding her bnath

«ïtsrirr wi". ti-
----------- ----------------- ' t, wf -I.\ .... l will fight fVr h..r, if, in ,kcnr!;;'Uehe

thk; song.
*'W .k*i nut, bat liter me, I.)/# !

A'lflM- alri/i on slamher'fi 0e#.
_.,Thy spirit cull to il ,i u. me.
W nke no*, bu: iiH tr ro**, t. v«* !

f îr nu 41 tep, the restful klug, 
nappy, happy Ur« am* I b | ,6

Re not, bat h ar 
*il the wovl i of d

This oure to cliiiue. lliem m Ulvluu. 
8 > niloose. mi't hidep, rn.v Juvi. !

Hut, ne'er ng iln In choice i>e iron, 
Unless, nutui»« -lh *u dreeu*’»t of

A g
Ail

•' Vh me. lovoi 
reams 'tlst-f ihiue • be rabbis.”

I tl. Artunish

Oil AFTER VII,
THE PRISONER,

Ntxt day a detachment of legionaii. s 
went to the desolated palace, aud closing 
the gates permaneutiy, plastered the coi 
nets with wax, and at ihe sides nailed a 
notice iu L\tin ;

“This ia the Property of 
THE EMFERU1Î. ’

Iu the haughty R,man idea, the sen- 
tentiuus announcement was thi ughtsi lli 
ciunt for the purpose—and it was.

The day af er that agile, abjut noon, a 
decurijn vnh hi® cm in and of ten horde 
nun at pr 'ached N zireth from the s)uth 
—that i", from the direction of Jerusalem. 
Tbe place was then a straggling villag-, 
•perched on a hill side, ru! so insignifiant 
that Its one s'.reet was little more than a 
path well bsftteu by the ccnrng and going 
of 11 cks and herds. Tte great plaia of 
E draelun crept close to it on the south, 
and from the height on the west a view 
could be had uf the shores tf the Mediter* 
rrnean, the region beyond the Jordan, 
and 11 rmon. The va 1 y below, and the 
country in tvjry std*>, were given U 
gardens, viueymh, orchards, aud pastur 
age. Groves of palm trees Oiientaliz.»4 
the laud-cape. The heu ea, tn irregular 
asiemblnge, were of the humbler cUei— 
square, oue storey, flat roofed, and 
ered with bright green 
drought that had burned the hide uf Jude 
to a c;i«p and lifeless brown, stopped at 
the boundary liue of Galilee.

A trumpet,sounded when ihecivalcade 
drew near the village, had a magical effect 
upon the inhabit mt-. The gates and 
front doors est forth groups eager to be 
the fir?t to catch the meaning of a visita
tion so unusual,

Nazareth, it must be rememVe eH, 
not only aside from any great highway, 
but within the sway of Judas ofGimata; 
wherefore it should not be haid to 
imagine tie feelings with which the 
legionaries were received.
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Twenty two years ago Patrick Driecol*, 
j ist arrived rr m Ireland, found a pocket- 
book containing over $!50 in Salem, N, 
J. He told Lie employer, who advised 
him to keep it until the owner appeared. 
The other day Charles W. Dunn happened 
to speak m the presence of Mr. Driecol!, 

prosperous merchant, gbout his 
brother. S»nm»l Doan now (load, losing a 
pocketbook y ears before. Mr. Driscoll at 
once took a book from his pocket and 
handed it to Mr. Dunn, who identified it 
as the me his brother had lost. He was 
asked to count the

cov-
vine=. The

li S . a

and k-iuwa"» now R
fl'Vk-F

was

money. There was 
J” t 8 -il 78 Mr. Dunn tried to get Mr. 
D.i.coll to keep the money, but he 
refused. Ho said it waa a load off hi. 
mind to get rid of that $151 78.

fl
But when 

they were up and travelling the street,the 
duty that occupied them became apparent, 
and then fear and hatred were lost iu 
curiosity, under the impulse of which the 
people, knowing there must be a halt at 
the well in the north eastern part uf tbs 
town, quitted their gates and doors, aud 
closed in after the procession,

A prisoner whom the horsemen were 
guarding was the object of curiosity. He 
was afoot, barekeaited, half nakid his 
hands b mud behind him, A thong fixed 
to hia wii-ts was looped over the neck of 
ahorse. Tbe duet went with the 
when in

r,.«
Health is impoesib’e when the blood is 

impute, thick, and sluggish, or whin it ia 
thin and impoverished. Siuh conditions 
give rise to boil*, pimples, headaches, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, eu l other die- 
(fillers. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla mikes the 
blood pure, rich, and vitalizing.

His I n -1 Resort.
Mr Rxbttrd Rowe, of Harley, Oat., 

was till o-.oid for four y, ars with dyepep- 
sti. two (xperienced doctors treated 
him Getting discouraged, he tried Bur- 
ib ek Blood Bitters. He statss that two 
|"L ks cttrtd him Lie is now doing 

htftvy work aud as well as ever,
^A. M. Hamilton, Wâikworth, writes 

‘Lor weeks I was troubled with a swelled 
a tkie, which caused me much pain and 
annoyance. Mr. May bee, of this place, 
re commanded Dr. Themis’ Edectiic Od 
t->r it. 1 tried it, aud before one bottle 
w ;s used 1 wae cured. It is an article of 
great value,”

kyV'»,; IW- i

»

\ ■■

j? one party
movement, wrapping him iu 

yellow f, g, sometimes in a dense cloud 
He dropptd fur ward, foot-sore and fault. 
The villagers could er-e he 

At the well the decuri

n \ s'FV
was young

. , - - n halted, and,
w'ivh most of the men, dismounted. rJ lie 
prisoner sank down in the dust of the 
rcrii, stupefied, and raking nothing. 
atna-eut'y he was in the last stage of 
exhaustion. Seeing, when they cams near, 
that he was but a boy, the villagers would 
have helped him had they dared.

In the midst of their perplexity, and 
while the pitchers were pasting among 
lhe soldiers, a man was descried coming 
down the roal from S..pphotia. At sight 
uf him a woman critd out, "Look' 
\ onder comes the carpenter. N ow we will 
hear something "

The perron spoken of was quite vener 
abh in appearance. Thin white locks fell 
below ihe ea2-? of bi, full tutbss. and a

' I,

1 I! Î

a
and

impulses of ambition, but they bad been 
like the formless dreams of a child wa’k- 
ing hy the sea and g'.zing at the coming 
and go'll,g of stately ships, But now, if 
we can imagine an idol, sensible of the 
worship it wa1 accust tiled to, dashed sud
denly from its altar, and lying amidst the 
wreck of its little world of love, an idea 
may be had of what had befallen the 
yourg Ben-Hur, and of its t-ff c* upon hi«

Well Spoken Of.
“I can recommend Hagyard's Yellow 

G 1 very highly. It cured me of rheuma
tism in my fingers when I could not bend 
them” Ida Plank, Struthroy, Out, A 
medic ne for internal and external use ln 
hll painful complaint?.

Worms often cause serious illness. The 
cure is Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup. It des- 

, sud exhala Wernu tffjctaxlljr.

i
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Written for the Catholic

CHRISTMAS 6
LOOK!NO F»R J

Twelve o'clonb, ami th 
bells wete ringing clear 
jubilantly, tolling that sw 
cefeatial symphony, “UVy 
high, and peace ou 
will.” The white 
waa everywhere, and still tl, 
fell unceasingly in gl oat ed 
twisting and untwisting in 
the thin, torn shawl folded : 
figure walking slowly and w 
step, along the blight ligb 
The little heart beat saddlj 
it throbbed and fluttered pa 
a gruff voice fell upon her e

“Why are you out eolate, 
aie you going ?”

“1 am looking for Jack,” 1 
ting at the sight of a burl 
looking down upon her.

“It is time you were at 
mind Jack,” sard he, not 
he saw the frightened look 
face.

The child, not waiting 
mote, hurried away as qui 
little feet, wearied aud ac 
permit, sobbing to herself.

- G, Jack, wheie are you 
bad again to-nigbt, and w 
asleep I came out to lock 
Jack, don’t you know I am 
you ?”

On.cn she went, blinded 1 
anti shivering with cold, 
exhausted limbs refused ti 
and turning in horn the stre 
down at ttie foot of a bro 
marble steps. The snow, a 

ed its white cloak moi 
about hei; tier hea

earth to 
mantle

wrappe 
closely
upon her breast, the frail b 
and then fell forward, murrn 
sleep,1 0, Jack, where are yi 

The residence ol Mr. Mel 
ahlazs with light, the 
music tilled the spacious 
parlots, where handsome 
tilul woçien were prourenadi 
ing in one of Straus’ entranci 

“I thought you never < 
Straus ?” said a blond Engl 
Arthur I’enryn, when M: 
pleaded fatigue as an exe 
dancing.

‘•Not very olten, 1 admit, 1 
of gaitits will sometimes gto 
as well as monotonous."

“My dear Miss Constance 
ted Judge Murray, a genial 
man, and a life long friend of 
family, “are you aware thaï 
savor of satirety in your ren 
as tone ?" looking kindly y 
at hia beautiful companion, 
why her face wore that listless, 
look.

“And is satiety a very drea, 
she asked, caitleeely, allow 
to be led away by Sir Arthur.

■Judge Murray watched 1 
moved through the room* 
here and there to greet her f: 
that gentle courtesy, which 
her great charms.

“What a lovely, gracious wo 
and what a lucky fellow Por 
llie way^ 1 do not see him 
night," eo’liioqmzad Judge Mu 
ing the ball room 1 Ah, hi 
Melbourne, as his hostess ap 

“I do not see our friend, 
this evening.”

“He was to be here," sain 
bourne, “but,” glancing sign 
fiir Arthur, and Miss Thorne, 
not heard Dame Rumour’s w 
broken engagement.”

“Impossible," ejaculated i 
“why, my dear Madame, i 
ents—”

“Ah, quite so, Judge Mu 
parents, in providing a hui 
wife for their children, seenrei 
congenial tastes. She so well 
beautiful might hope to—” 

“Win a little, M’s. Mell 
believe that is the modern ten 
of bliss,” said Judge Murray, 
contempt. “Dr. Powell is a 
by birth and culture; an i tak, 
rank still, by hia noble aims an 
zeal in the cause of sull-ring li 

“Ab, well !” said Mrs, 1 
“those noble aims of his have 
the trouble. Miss Thome doei 
to appreciate them, any me 
well—than, I do.”

“Madame,” replied Judge M 
sudden intensity, “The woman 
be fortunate enough to w 
Powell's heart, has the best g, 
ever hope to receive.”

Neither saw Miss Th.rn a 
preached. A startled, pained 
into her eyes aashe caught Judg 
words ; she shivered slightly, as 
silently away. The merry Cirri 
rang out and seemed tn mock 
their cries of peace on earth, 
later Miss Thorne was driving! 
there was a dull, heavy pain at 
and great tears gathered and 
whispered to herself “Wi 1 he 
surely he will come I have n 
of any Christmas separated fro 

W’hett Miis Thorne alightei 
carriage, she stumbled against 
lying at the foot of the steps 
horror shrilled be^wintn ber.dii 
she beheld the inanimate form i 

“Carry her into the house,” i 
broad stairs, into warmth and 

* little wanderer was borne,
“I think,” said the hot, 

respectfully, “that the hospital 
“I think you forget what n: 

Mrs. Jackson. Send for Dr. P 
have a bed prepared. Marumi 
be disturbed.”

Constance Thome stood lool 
on the motionless form clad ir 
print dress, from which the 
shawl had fallen back. The to 
showing, through the rents, th, 
many a bruise; the quiet hand: 
so attenuated, the poor pale 
tire dark shadows made by ill fc 
the hollows that told ol hungrj 
nights, A great pang smote 
and there was a sudden chokii 
throat. So absorbed was she i 
first glimpse of the dark shade 
that she did not hear Dr, Powc 
stood by her side.

“Good evening,” said he 
Peter told rue of your finding

sou
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